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From all parts cf the State ami count ry respect-
fully solicited for the Ki.K.Ai.D.

Agricultural notes and fhovt articles detailing
farmer's experience particularly requested.

We lo not read anonymous letters and w'ir
ptuuications. The name and address o( tije
writer are in all rases Indispensable a r. feViar-ant- ee

of good faith'.

ci.L'B list r,'n is;
dou'l ?!ch

Now, We to don't fee! hurt.
gootl reading matter the j does, and the man wrote it

liar.di of all cneaply as possible,
arct also to increase our subscription?
tist feeling that we are m king trie

Herald one of the best county papers
in the State.

For this purpose and to encourage
subscriptions for 1ST , we olfer tlic
following indiicerf lit:
Harper's Magazine aV-- t Herald one ye;.r St 75

' Weekly
" Bazaar.

LeMie's IUs..rie;s"per "
OUinmr- - 'Corner "
Seribtur's Monthly "
"Wood's ll'ld Magazine "
Leslie's Ladies "
Teters' Mus. Mouthly
Atlantic Monthly
Prairie Fanner "
Chicago Iiiter-oeea- n, Weekly
Spirit of the Times
Turf, Field Farm
New York Times

World
." Trihiiue V

" " Iaurci.
" Weekly

Rural New Yorker "
Toledo Bla.le
What Next? tchro:no) "
Phren. Journ.I
Littel'.s I iv'm-- r At,r
fit. Louis Glwlit,
Aldi'uc wltli hro:no

. .

.

.

Ckoft's Musical Enteutain?je;t
Great success trotipe west of

the Missouri River.

The T,iberal Republicans have en
dorsed Williams as
Xovv he'll go through.

Chief Justice. t

The Daily Nebraska City Chronicle,
comes our table again. It i3 now
under the management of the Chronicle
Printing" and seems newsy and
bright.'

A GREAT IJLOW TO SCIENCE.
. AVe learn by telegraph that Trof.

"Yga's-sf?- , ".lie Naturalist, died at his
residence Cambridge, Mass., on the
evening cf the 14th.

Judge Clinton .Rriggs' argument in
the case of the U. P. Railroad vs the
County Treasurers, is "being quoted
largely by oOr Rate exchanges. Guess
the Judge n.cst be about right.

The newspaper's beeni to think Sena-
tor Tipton, our 'Tip," is not satisfied
with his position in the Land Mining

' Committee, &c. PTe has not written to
the IIekald about 'it yet, and we do
not know how he feels.

Hon. Jno. II. Croxto'n, but short
time ago Democratic candidate for
Governor, has come out square Re-

publican. He was always thought to
be good for Democrat. "We'll have
all the really good men, by and by.

LAM) NOTICE.
The Land Office is closed

in consequence of the death of "W. H.
Somerlad, Register. Inquiries as to
land and voluntary abandonments may
be made through "W. E. Sheldon", 6f
Lincoln.

. Mickelwavt & Sharrs :ie oldst&ul-by'- s,

the coal business' are justV'n-Sli-in-

things, lately. .They :eep the best
Fort Scott Ccat, arid, ao all nut
coal, for "hard coal Rase Burners.
Drop Vti and see Sharp, he's tight com-

panionable sort cf c"hap

Culver, Sr. IParsons have left
Lincoln Leader, and Mr. M. B.

True, of old newspaper
takes "holt" "in their place Being old
True, himself, - we suppose hereafter
he will never tell but

H thelottiestkind of Tru(e)th.

jroml

of the Iowa militia, who came quell
the Hogan-Alle- n fight. The Grand
Jury Cedar rapids passed the follow-

ing resolution :

Revolved, That Governor Carpenter
le requested send his fV'Tircil lluffs
army to Cuba."

It strikes that Congress would
show more sense and good manners
they would cease wrangling about

pa and give some whole-
some legislation financial matters;
Their back pay squabble just
graceful both parties and to all the

therein.

TRUNK RaIMIOAU.
Bonds for trunk r'ailrotvt were

voted county last Week. Xe
braska City gave 000 majority for the
bonus. This road which they Call the
Trunk, from Nebraska City fotttli-war- d,

"being fact continuation of
the Midland Pacific road.

MKtfen of 1H7G:

D. II. Whetier; hattsmouth.
Sterling JfortCn, Nebraska City.

Gen. James Hi i:Tbin, Omaha.
lion. W. D. Scott, llulo.

Guy North Platte.
These gentlemefi are requested to

meet at Grand Central, Omaha,
the 7th of January; io organize.

Ex-Senat- or Wm." A. llichardson, for-- -.

merly of Nebraskp.; says this about the
late Washington democratic Caucus:

"We may well what we think
- ;dxut the members Congress who

voted for Wood for Speaker. Those of
them who voted Wood for the
back-pay- -- steat rre better than
thieves, and nre not entitled puoiic

THAT LOUISVILLE HOAX.

NojVs, that Louisville cltajf, eAiY-- e

down here Monday and totally Ocluor-a'ize-d

the Herald, arid all ab&ut those
old breeches, bones", Ave ctnt piece, &c,
that he found up there, that fel-
low Wrote that found. It's
too bad to pell newspaper man in
that way. and hurts his feelings, be-

sides 'destroys confidence in the com-yvnmi- ty.

The that will lie to
Viewspaper man will do anything nf?ati;
and JCoyes says so. -

. Some chap writes ficiri Louisville
i:i execrable hai-d- and asks we

tliiuk ?ctTrrilou3 stoiie3 will
T

heretofore, iWue hurt us: iZc. No. we
e sound in Xoyes that

di

best

to

Co.,

in Lincoln

in

Messrs.
the C.

Iowa, an man,

LebSer aught

ba.--

Hon.

Xoyes

cusht to" feel hurt, and he" will feel
hurt, Xoyes and the Herald ever
cattfli him together. As to his real
name: he didn't sign his real name

don't know his real name and don't
be real his name forSot to. notice the

like the supposed dead nun all now
gammon.

4 75 , Seriously, Mr. Xoyes desires "to
75 '.iy that he and friend walking out
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old pocket book with a few papers, a
nickel, and some other traps and that
night the neighbors about there were
talking the thing over and wondering
whose they were and out of this sim-

ple matter grow the whole story. As
for the IIekald, all we can say was
sent a fact, a very nicely
written, well spelled and grammatical
letter With apparently, genuine
name signed and we published

item of news, of course, and can
not see we were to blame, that
any one hurt by except Xoyes.
It's cost him about two kegs beer al-

ready.

COURT "pitOCEEDIMJS.

In the case of Shurz against Carmi-chi- tl

and others, the complaint was
that Carmiclnel, Justice of the Peace,
having fined Shurz under ordinance
of the town of Weeping"Water, he is-

sued mittimus and sent the defend-
ant jail until the fine and costs were
paid. ordinance only provided for
tine, and hence the Court instructed the
jury that there was law and
judgment authorizing the mittimus,
and that therefore all who participated
were liable trespassers. The jury
returned a verdict for $150. The
Court further held that the ordinance
was void because prohibited the sale
of the liquor in place of regulating its
sale; that, other Avoids, the town
took the place of the County Commis-siene- rs

and should have provided for a
license, and then fOr violations prose-
cutions should be under the law of the
State. Wheeler Stinchcomb and
Aylseworth for the plaintiff, and Mar-que- tt

Smith and Chapman, for the
defendant.

Ih Vhe case of French against Alli-
son the Verdict Was !j400. In this case
Esq. Jenks, one 'of the defendants, is-

sued attachment for $2.j0 when his
jurisdiction only 8100. Two horses
a'ni w3gon Were taken the writ, and
the Court Instructed the jury that the
writ was illegal and void, and though
the plaintiff had previously got back
bis horses, yet this case the jury had
the right return such damages,
theV "were satisfied that the proj.erty was
"tnkeu unlawfully, they might think
was right. Marquett Smith and
Wheeler Stinchcomb for the Plain-
tiff, and Chapman Maxwell for the'
defendants.

Here what the Inter-Ocea- n says of
Senator Tipton That collossal mind,
once determined its course, im-

possible of restraint, and the thunder-
ous tones of the parson once more
to be heard the Senate Chamber, de-

nouncing the Eepublican party and,
calling the page boys for snuff. We
had hoped for better things. We had
fondly dreamed that the pillars of the
Republic were to be strengthened and
supported by the great Nebraskan, but

says he won't plav Samson any more.
ll?3 blo(l is and he caSfid lionuv am makhifr a .Ipal nn i UP'
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loose. When Tipton speaks let the
universal earth keep silence!

THE NEW SHERIFF.
M. Yi. Cutler commences his labors

this week. Mr. Cutler is well qualified
for the office, and we make no dout but
that be will fill the bill as well as any
new man in Cass county.

J. Av j'OHNSON",

The retiring otlicer, hits filled this posi-

tion for three successive terms; and a
better Sheriff never trod sole leath--

er. so well satisiiett were tue people
of Cass, with his management of the
office that he could have been ed

the fourth time, but for his own
Ijxjsitice assertion that he could not
serve again.

The contributions to the Fry Fund,
started by the St. Louis Globe,- - has
reached 81,000, by 81.00 subscriptions.

Go down to Dan Wheeler's Ortice

His Exec'Tcncy, Gov. Furnas, hai find see the apples Mr. Stephen Hobson,

the 6fMt Fleassuit, lias 9n exhibition there..appointed following persons as
State managers for the Centennial Ex- - The.y are worth tiie trouble Eighteen

liartori,

the

say
of

with

man

varieties all very fine.

DEDICATION.
The M. E. Chu'rch' at Weeping Water,

T.
Lincoln, and we expect T. Hr Ltrnon, of
Nt-brask- a City, to assist in the dedica-
tion. Piistors and people adjacent are
cordially invited to attend, and a spe-

cial invitation is extended to all the
Piistors that have been on the Mt.
Pleasant work. A. L. Folden.

Weeping Water, .!,-12-, 1873.

Hon. Silas Garber, of lied Cloud,
Welter county, Nebtaska, one of the

nfitioU or sui.nort: and those. v?hb j members of last winters
!lid rt vote for the back-pa- y but ami die the best men in the western
rotf-- for Wood, who dit cfSor, the 1a,t cf the State has been appointed

5?teal, arefool.s-fti- d
to Registcr of the United States Land

district Hepresent office at Lincoln, in the place of II. W.
nnr full our opinLon, we tHs ,

rrusoNAL.

Y. W. Wilson, an old friend aiid art
old Xebraskan, ha3 gone td Ch'ct-.g- o

to reside. Ileal estate busnC'Ssi 120,
Dearborn street.

. D.T. Sherman, once A "jtihip." on this
paper, and now od'.tor of the Aurora

wps in town last week,
looking fin's rind frisky, only cold.

Mr; Edward Post, of Eagle, ami Mr.
T. X. Bobbit, of the same place, called
on the Herald Tuesday, and we bad
a very pleasant and useful chat

Hn Pilk-i- macieine llUULltuu t great in price those
delate together subscription purposes.

two dollars wortti last wees.
Col E. V. McMaken, of Toledo, Ohio,

his brother Andy McMaken, and Geo.
W. Fairfield, all called on the Editor
"tew onct," Saturday, and like to over-

whelmed a little man.
Samuel Rector, of "Weeping "Water,

one of the Herald's very best friends,
was in to see us during Court week,

believe had a name; nd we fact until

of

The

in

are

he

in

James "Waters, brother to "W. II. II.
II. Waters, the Chronicle man, dropped
in ori the IIekald not long since.

Brother Linch, of Mt. Pleasant, P.
M., &c, came in for a quarter of an
hour's chat the other day. Tleasant
quarter of an hour, too.

Thomas Jefferson Todd, one of the
pioneer's of Nebraska, cne of the pio-

neers of Republicanism, and one of the
staunchest old gentlemen in this part
of the country, anyway, ri'is been to
see the IIekald once more, arid left us
some dollars better off.

Azro Shiith Las come agalrf and
left us a big sack of sweet potatoes,
and he has a lot more at home to sell
to every one that wants them.

P. G, Dobson, of Ulysses, an old resi-

dent of Ca3s countj, and father-in-la- w

of J.Dan. Lauer, called on the Herald
lately.

STATE ITEMS.

(farters with monogram clasps are
worn by pretty girls. They are rather
a novelty yet, but we hope to see more
of them. Plattsmouth Herald,

Yes we know pretty girls are a nov-elt- y,

and if you want
to see nore of them come down to Ne-
braska City.

Went there once made us sick had
to lay up at a hotel for a week did
not see a pretty girl till the time we were
there.

Our Grange poetry is coming into
vogue. "Wax-Uru- " is getting into the
papers.

Seth E. Wilson, of Ashland, one of
the oldest settlers in Saunders county,
died very suddenly on the 2d, inst.

D. II. Wheeler, has been buying a
83,000 lot in Lincoln. Now, Dan, none
o' that ! We're a watching you.

NOT H ETO G RANGES.

Editor IIekald: The County Cen-

tral Association of Granges will con-

vene at Eight Mile Grove, on Tuesday
the 6th day of January, 1874, at 2 r. m.

All members of the Association are
expected to be New
Granges can become members hy send-
ing their Master and two delegates to
the Association, and the payment of

the Secretary of the send
Pres't. containing certificates,

S. Sec'v of Count Cen- - ' one requesting
tral Asosciation.- . iilw'i

Eight Mile Orove, Dec. 2, 1S73;

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAKKETS.

lleported by Cutlet: & White.
"Wheat
Corn Shelld...
(lorn
Oats
ltye
Barley

lleported by Clakk & 1'lummek.
Eggs
Butter
Lard
Chickens Spring per doz
Fotatoes

lleported by Stadleman.

Ladies Furs...:
Boots & Shoes. .
Hats & Caps...

Money. .

Cold

Flour..
Wheat.
Corn...
Oats...
Rye....
Barley.
Higs . .
Cattle -

2KG30

80.VVO

Wm.

SO
30
10

2HO
100

3,.vr?.",fio
2;Zri 750
60i7,00

NEW YORK MAKKETS.
New York, Dee. 13

.. . ... 07t" per cent
.3 n?

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, Dec.

,i'i
64
K

--Stt
1.42

.. 4.r,0!l.7;

SCnilJNER Voir 187-1- .

unexampled favor accorded to (his Mag-
azine by the public, enables us to enter upon
the coming year with the making it
more attractive and valuable than ever before
to its large and increasing number of readers on
both Mdes of the Atlantic:. ' The Serial Story of
the year,

CATHERINE EARLE,
bv M's.. Trafto'n. is a charming Story by a
uffted wilter; bic'h is destined to a wide popu-
larity: ,

There Will be Brilliant Novelettes and the
bestShfrt Sfoiies. hy Faxe Holm, Bret llarte,
and other deligbttul story tellers.

A series of striking and imi.jue FORMS, with
Illustrations "Old Time Mumc," bv Henj. F.
Taylor, known for his hi illiart ,entriliftions to
the Western l'ress, will siicz to.tw aain the mu-
sic the Spinning Wheel, The Flail, The t'tage
Coach, The Mill etc.

Portraits and Biographical Sketcht s of Amer-
ican Authors; Fapers on Dairy. Farming and
Stock Raising in hurope, on IlousehoUI

and Furniture, besides more than tifty oth-
er Illustrated Articles are now in preparation.

SPLENDID SERIFS

"THE SOUTH,"
the most important and expensive series of

I'aiers ever undertaken by any Maga-
zine, will be continued through the year. Iu
the December number we complete the papers
on Louisiana. The next order be the
lone State ; The Mountain Regions of the.
South ;. The Iron Kep.ioiis of MHsourt. tc, &c.
These witli the Essays and Kdit'Tiai Disc- -
nions of literature. Science and Art. Sketches

Ctiss Co., Neb.; will be dedicated Jarl. ,f Tr!ivu VJV:isio),Jil t'oenis and Ktcinn. vjiii
! of Christian LiteraUl.emake up a Magazine de-lili- h,

1874. by Bishop E. G. Andrews, of j Signed to be
Des Moines, Iowa, and II. I)avis, of ! Tiie BCSt 111 the World'

Legislature,
st'ri,

incompetent

Republican,

represented.

GREAT

The peeetnber Number fnow ready) has an
able Article on the Resumption of Specie

Dr. Atwater. Foems iy Bret. llarte.
MacDoiiajd.and others; The continuation of
the two bmai stories. Shorter Stories. Sjilendid
lllnst rations ft ii'ew Orleans, the Paris of Amer-ica- -;

etc. - r
bv i large and ai corps of writers

Topics of the Time ry Dr. IIilland. in which he
replies to Religions Newspapers ;' a
laugliiiJde Ktcu?!R, &.e:; tc. An entertaining
number.

The IhiliUay No. of St. Nicholas, our Splendid
New Illustrated Magazine fi-- r Gills and Boys,
the finest ever issued, will be.s'nt to all the
Suhscriliers of Scntjuer s Month. y for 1S74. Al-
so the November and December rtuinbers of St.
Nicholas sent free t. thoso who subscribe for
both Magazines. The July nttmht r of
Monthly containing the I ntrod uctofj Article
of the Great South !cries. to subscriber to
Scribner request it when making their sub-
scriptions. - .

Scrihner's Monthly $4.00, St. Nicholas ?3.00
year, or 57.00 for both.

SCRIBNER & Cn., .

Bmart?eay N. IV

The Prairie Fariiier
We are in receipt of the Frospectte for 1874 of

that lending and vigorous Farm ntnl Fireside
Weekly, The Prairie Farmer, wtkh is without
exception, thestaunehest and attest advocate of
the nresent Farmers' Movent lit. and should he
in the hands of every member of a Orange or
Club In the whole country, for it is lighting a
noble battle in tlieir

We are to notice that the publishers have
abandoned the P""miuin and Chromo schemes
for obtaining subscribers, and expressed their
determination run the Prairie Fanner upon
its real merits. Such a paper needs no clap- -
tr.T to gain it a nlaee at tne nrcsiues or rue

and earnest farmers o the Northwest,
and we predict that it will secure immense ad-
ditions to its already large list of patrons, by
this straighfonvard and manly course of aetiou.
The Company propose to pay liberal cash com-
missions to Club Acents; ahd also to make

reductions who may
for

Full uart miliars, amnlo copies. &c. will be
furnished urattntously on application to the
Frairie Fanner Company, Chicago.

The Nebraska Herald and
The Farmer.

For the convenience of such of our patrons
as mav desire to subscribe fur Tiie Frairie
Farmer in connection with our Journal, we will
simply the two papers ttne regular price of the
former btdint ?2 &! and of the latter S2.00I. if
ordered together, for only $:;.oo. 38v2

Astounding Ofl'er,
$18 in value for S3. $3(3 for 3.

$S-- in value for 59. ZZ2. forS12.

The i.arjres. Best and most Popular Chror.ios
in the World, in all their beauty artistic excel-
lence, from Original Stones. Uniform Size
seventeen by twentv-si- x inches. Price, 15
each. Given as lremiums to Yearly Suscrib-er- s

to

Demorest's Illustrated
Monthly Magazine.

The Model Mny izinc of A mcrtca, at 3 per year.
llavincr purcliHsed the eopyi isrhts at an enor-

mous exjieiusc. with the expectation of securing
the largest circulation of any Magazine iu
America, we determined on making an un-
paralleled offer of the justly celebrated Pictures,

'THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET."
After Jkeome Thompson as a Premium for '74

"CAPTIVE CHILD."
After Jerome Thompson, as a Premium for '75.

"HOME, SWEET HOME."
After Jerome Thompson, as a Premium for '70.

"AFTER TIIE STORM."
By F. M. II. De Haas, as a Premium for T7.

Each Chromo, as a work of art, is fully equal
.to an Oil Painliug worth Five Hundred Dol-
lars, ..

The Chromos are now ready, ami are sent by
mail ou receint i subscriptions for either, or
all of the yea?1.-- -, Rs above, varnished and on a
roller, posiajre u reins extra. , wr:ziumniei mi
Canvass- and Stretcher: i Painting.) for
6 cents each extra, which includes th3 Pastaise.
Or mounted on Canvass and Stretcher, in ele-Eant- 2'i

inch ii!t Frame, with Arabesque cor-
ner ornaments, 3 yards of crimst : cord, and
packed, S3.00 extra" each.
' Address,

W. DEM011EHT,
8:iS Broadway, New York.

vyFour years' subscriptions and all the four
Chromossent immediately for?l; but do not
fail lea.st send S3 for your subscription for
174. and get as a premium the Magnificent
Chromo,

'THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET."

Centaur Liniment.
There .is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-
lieve, no swelling it viill not
subdue, sn'i lameness which
it will not cure. This is strong

language, but it is true. Where
the parts not gone, effects

.are marvellous. It has produced
n. cures of neu- -

KCh'X-rp;- ralgia, lock-ja- palsy, sprains,
swellings, eax-ach- c, caked-breast- s, scalds,
bums, salt-rheu- &e., ujxm' the human
frame, and of strains, snrtvin, galls, &e..
upon animals in one year than have al
other pretended remedies since the world
began. It is a counter-irritan- t, an
pain-relieve- r. Cripples throw away their
crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are ren-

dered harmless, and the wounded are healed
without a sear. is no 'juiubug. The recipe is
selling as no article cv;-- r before sold, and it sells
because it does just what it protends to do.
Those v. ho now suffer f rotp rheumatism, pnin'or
swelling deserve to suffer if they ti ill not use
Centaur Liniment. ' more than m) certificates
of remarkable cures, including froen limbs,
chronic -- rhenniat ism, gout, running tumonrs, &c.

one dollar to As- - ' have been received. "We wiU a circular
Sociation. C. IL KING, the recipe. &c gratis to

J). DiiArF.it. V to any it. One bottle of th? yel
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low wrapper Centaur lininieni is worm one
hundred dollars for foundered or f weenied hor-
ses and mules, or for screw-wor- m in sheep.
Stock-owne- rs this liniment Is worth your at r
tention. No family should be without Centaur
Liniment. J. U. Kosk & Co., New York. 4G-- ly

Cartoiha Is more than a substitute for Cas-

tor Oil. ' It is the only safe article in existence
which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate
the bowels, cure wind colic and produce natural
sleep. It contains neither minerals, morphine
or alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
need not cry and mothers may rest. 4G-- ly

CALI. AT

Die k Streigh V

Lively, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner th and Tearl sts.

FLATrSMOUTH,

Horses Boarded by the Day

Week or Month.

horses nouaiiT, sold, or tra
DED, FOR A FAIR COM"

MISSION:

LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.

Meat Market !

1 1ATT

ho

are its

ore rheumatism,

THE BUTCHER.

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

O .

Hatt Always to bk Pocnd Tiiere.
o .. - .

Not chantring constantly. Imt the fJld Reliable
Spot, where you can get your Stcrfk.,' KoSsts,
Game, Fish and Foul in seasou.

O
FOUT1I SIDE OF MAIN STREET..

One Door West of Herald Of fice,
Sly.- - PrATTSrorTHNES.- -

I i

A -- J A Ti TWY o

But w'c arc prepared to oiler our large and well selected stock at

Panic Prices !

WJliiI Willi WilMs- -

mf uoDffiK Store

AT ZE3 . O E :
Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, 1 yard wide, 10c to 15c.

Best Standard Prints 10c.

Ladies' Furs frbhi 2.50 to J?5.00. '
,

All other" Dry Goods reduced in '

Ladies Shawls and Cloaks at "Wholesale prices.

A Large Assortment of Merinos, Alpaccas and DeLaines, Lindsevs, Jeans aiut til ie
Lowest PHICES.

Prime Coffee 4 pounds for 1.00

"White Coffee Sugar 8 pounds for $1.00.

Teas, Syrups, and all other articles in the Grocery line equally cheap.

A Large Stock of Lamps arid Glass Ware;

Farmers and Citizens of Cass County call and examine our stock of Goods? there is no need to send yoili inon- -

ov Fncf Almvp nrifes !irn filriotlv rnsh. T1 !f

TO
IIArFV Reiief for Young Men. from the ef-

fects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-iwx- nl

rstiireil. I in i'(! i men I s tit marriaire re
moved. New method of treatment. New and
remai kabie remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free in sealed envelopes

Address, IIOWAltb ASSOCrATION, No. 2
South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Fa. :ui Insti-
tution having a high reputation for honorabk.
conduct and professional skill,

J0 Gill -

I am now prepared to furnish the best una-
dulterated milk

TWICE EVERY DAY
To all parties notifying me

FETER GOOS.

WewiHewIStIcmen

Business that will Pay
from ti to S3 per dav. can be pursued in your
own neighborhood, and is strictly honorable.
Fartieulars free, or samples that will enable you
to iro to work at once, will be sent on reeeipt of
two three cent stamps. Address

.1. LATHAM & CC.
021 G 2:r Washington St.. Boston. Mass.

B. G.

LOUISVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Keeps constantly on hand all Staple Articles
such as

COFFEE,
SUGAR, v'

TOBACCO,
MOLASSES

Dry
llools, &c.

Tn fact, everything usually kept in a Variety
Store, which" wiil be sold on small profits foi
tASH. All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods, and the - ,

II 'mli est Marlcct Prices yiveii in Ca.sli

for drain. 19

TH0S- - W

AND

UNDERTAKE R,

Times are

Alt

prop'dftion.

FIaiinei.j, Ca'siiirtcVsj,

EASTERN

Crockery,

OBSTACLES MARRIAGE.

WANTED- -

FARMER'S EXCHANGE.
HOOVER,

Goods,
Shoes,

Shryock
CABINET MAKER

And dealer in akinds of

Furniture and Cliair
Maix Street, Next dobr to Brooks House.
PLATTSMOUTH, - - - - NEB.

Panic Prices !

mm

i - -- - 4L.l-S- r OP

Hard! Money Scarce!

HI

Get the Best and Cheapest.
THE FIRST MED- -

ALof the YIENNA

Being the liigliest
reconipon.-- e lornia- -

' f?- - terial superiority. inf"r 'iVMaaB'i'! l 1 Class XV(including

Mason & Hamlin

h;is been awarded
the

bv the conenrrenee of the Special Jury, Inter-
national .lurv. and two Sub-Jurie- s, liicludinc
the most Eminent Artb-t- and Experts from dif-
ferent conn trie?. I'l comparison with these,
other American Organs were not found worthy
of anvj. even i:i inferior Medal. I'rices from
$75 to" jaw. For sale rent by
E. II. EATON. Flattsuionth. Cass Co., &

V. T. EATON. Crete. Saline Neb. 32u,3

F5,

1

EXJ'OSITION,

Cabinet
Organs,

BOOt SllOG

Florence, Family Friend.

1 iF s ml

HDI1

lit.ocCED IN FJilLE

$20 to $30 Nov. 1, 1873.

THE XEW FLORENCE.
As lately improved. beyond question

The Liyltttsi Running Machine ever
prtt on the nthrliei.

A but made of single No. 80 Cotton Thread wiil
run it as comes from the factory.

And as note Reduced in rrice Li by far
the Cheapest.

The following are some of the many points in
which the Florence excels all other Shuttle
Machines :

'n doimr more styles of work. "Winding and
changing the Bobbin without removing the

goods. Sewin-- ? In opposite directions.
Accuracy of Tension. Durability

and strength of parts. Quietness
in miming. Choice of Side

or Back Feed. Simplicity
of Shuttle. Fast of

threading. Light-- "
ness in run-

ning. Me-
chanical prin-

cipals employed.
Elasticity of stitch.

In refusing no kind of
goods. Ease of setting nee-

dle. Uick of wear on t he t bread.
Finenes and neatness of Stitch. In

aving of thread. Rapidity and casein
v indini bobbins. Absence of coirs, cams,

r.t?-"- . springs. Ease and rapidity of regulating
stitch. "In quality of heiumer and at-

tachment. In variety and styles,
in lack of needle cut ting

doth. In fastening ends
of seams, and stay-

ing any part ijl
seani; &c'.'

We challenge all conn ?etf tors to disprove any
of thi above statements. 'After a thorough te;-.- t of over twelve years
not a single Florence has ever been worn out iu
family use.

DOLTON BROTHERS,
iGeu'I Agents for Missouri, Kansas, and Neb.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Actics Agents WanUd Eccrywhere.

lT Repairing and Varnishing, ucatlr done" rSECB SEMTNH ni yL..rtrMw.?,PiCeTl" uneitnd ."StUf 8-- tf 3m

Panic Prices!

bikJ

asl Saps at

&

Wines, Liquora and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
FLATTSMOLTH, NF1J.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-

sale and retail. Fare liquors for nnners use.
All goods sold for cash and at low down prices.
Give us call. 10yl.

New Boot and Shoe Ffrm.

Karclicr & Kliiibel.
Neb,. MakerS,

Co.
Main Street, opposite Platte Valley House,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

FINE CALF SEWED BOOTS made to order
i in good style.

BJ

a

or

Is

it

'..

All kinds of men's boots and shoes made and
repaired.

Prices low and work warranted to give satis-
faction, if. KA PCM ER,

12-C- t. F. KLINGBEL.

Farmers Lumber Yard.
Huvinpr made arranjreiiients in Chi-

cago, and elsewhere, with extensive
dealers, I am prepared to furnish on
short notice all kinds of

Lumher J)oors S;tsli
j Shingles, fcc.,
i at a reasonable rate. I also keep con-- !
stantly on hand a full assortnient of

Xails, Hinges,
Locks, Hardware,

j of all kinds. Those wishing to build
! will please call and see my stock.

E. XOYE.
LOTJlsVlLLE, XEU- -

PLATTSMOUTll 31 ILLS

FLAf TSMOUTH, xeh,

CONRAD HEISEL, ... iToprieto

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEEJ,

Always on hand, and for sale at lowrst Cash
prices.

rT-Th- Highest prices ji.tid 'o"hetit and
Corn.

Particular attention givers' to Custom work.

jlacliinc Sliop.
0

1 Yd ijmaii Cu riix,

rLvTTSMouTir, neb..

Rcrnn'irs of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
Gri.n :"!iils.

Oas and Steam Fittings, Wrount Iron Iipe,
Forehand Lift lumps, steam (;uages. Safety
Yl3 Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fitting
5'rriu.shed on short notice.

Faming Machinery

routed oa slovi S'V:-- ' v f

fame Prices!

ffD)Lld

CHNASSE CO

v

OLD FIRM REVIVED.

L. RR03I & CO.
Have their

Cigar Manufactory
in Plattsmouth once more, and now oiler ti
our citizens, and the trade,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c,
at the lowest wholesale and retail prices.

Call and see them before purchasing t!e-wher- e.

JULIUS PK1TF.RBEKG,
2vl Manager.

WOODS & FLEMING,
KKAl.KK IX

Hardware.
Tin-war- e,

Pumps

Iron,

Agricultural .

IiepIomeot--

Nails,

STOVES. ALL KINDS, FOR SALE.

New T'ni-Sho- j), just Oiicnod
orders fur making or repairing prompt-

ly executed. . ( .

Coons Sold Cheap For ChT!
lo-t- f. Weeping Water ' Nebraska.

0SAGETlinGE PLANTS
For sale this at

Honpy Locust Hedge' Plants
For sale ni

4.50 per 1.000.
Also, at low pi ices, ami of superior q : il.ty, a

large supply of

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits and
Ornamental Trees

at

Union Nurseries,
O!.nwood. Mills County, Iowa. Ci.II and ex-

amine my stock l.efore purchasing elsewhere.
"3-ir.- t. L. Si. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
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